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EUGENICS AND THE LEFT
BY DIANE PAUL

Introduction.-"The

dogma of human equality is no part of Com-

munism . . . the formula of Communism: 'from each according to his

ability, to each according to his needs', would be nonsense, if abilities
were equal."' So asserted J.B.S. Haldane, the distinguished Marxist geneticist, in the Daily Workerof November 14, 1949. Even at the height
of the Lysenko controversy-and writing in the newspaper of the British
Communist Party (on whose editorial board he served)-Haldane refused
to retreat from the positions regarding the existence of innate human
inequalities and the value of a socially responsible eugenics with which
he had been associated since the 1920s. Indeed, Haldane would maintain
these views, in only slightly modulated form, until his death in 1964.2
If Haldane's opinions were sui generis, they would be of only minor
interest. But far from expressing views that were unique Haldane's linked
beliefs in socialism, inequality, and eugenics were widely shared on the
left, particularly amongst Marxists and Fabians with scientific interests.
Beatrice and Sidney Webb, George Bernard Shaw, Havelock Ellis, Eden
and Cedar Paul, H.J. Laski, Graham Wallas, Emma Goldman, H.G.
Wells, Edward Aveling, Julian Huxley, Joseph Needham, C.P. Snow,
H.G. Muller and Paul Kammerer-to note just some of the more prominent figures-all advocated (though in varying forms; some "positive"
J.B.S. Haldane, "Darwin on Slavery," Daily Worker(London), Nov. 14, 1949. "I
think the world would be a much duller place if there were no differences in innate
powers between the different individuals and groups of individuals . . . Races do not
differ like individuals. But I think it highly likely that they differ in the proportions of
highly-gifted people" wrote Haldane in the passage immediately preceding the quote
cited in the text. The views expressed by Haldane during the Lysenko period were
consistent with views maintained since at least the early 30s. For example, in 1932 he
asserted that "The test of the devotion of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to
science will, I think, come when the accumulation of the results of human genetics,
demonstrating what I believe to be the fact of innate human inequality, becomes important". J.B.S. Haldane, The Inequality of Man and Other Essays (London, 1932), 137.
This assertion was made before Haldane joined the British Communist Party and later
returned to haunt him. For a more detailed analysis of Haldane's role in the 1940s see
the author's "A War on Two Fronts: J.B.S. Haldane and the Response to Lysenkoism
in Britain", Journal of the History of Biology, 16 (1983), 1-37.
2 For
expressions of Haldane's late views see his speech published in Karl Pearson:
CentenaryCelebration:13 May 195 7(London: privately issued by the Biometrika Trustees,
1958); "The Proper Application of the Knowledge of Human Genetics" in M. Goldsmith
and A. Mackay, eds., The Science of Science (London, 1964), 150-56, and "The Implications of Genetics for Human Society" in Genetics Today: Proceedings of the XI International Congressof Genetics, The Hague, Sept. 1963; (New York, 1965), Vol. 2, xci-cii.
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and some "negative,"some here and now and some only in the socialist
future)the improvementof the geneticstock of the humanrace through
selective breeding.3It was Shaw who argued that "there is now no
reasonableexcusefor refusingto face the fact that nothingbut a eugenic
religioncan save our civilization,"Eden Paul that "unlessthe socialist
is a eugenicistas well, the socialiststate will speedilyperishfrom racial
degradation"and H.J. Laski that "the differentrates of fertilityin the
sound and pathologicalstocks point to a futureswampingof the better
by the worse. As a nation, we are faced by race suicide."4In the approximatehalf-centuryseparatingthe work of Galton from the rise of
fascism(whichmorethananyotherfactorwas responsiblefor the collapse
of socialistenthusiasmfor eugenics),such views were common.
The historyof eugenicshas been presentedso often as thoughit were
social Darwinism,reflective
simply the extensionof nineteenth-century
of the same conservativevalues and the interestsof the identicalsocial
groups,that we havenearlylost sight of the fact that importantsegments
of the Left (as well as the women's movement,which deservesto be
treated as a separatecategory)were once also enthusiasticabout the
3 Galton's definition of

eugenics as "the study of agencies under social control which
may improve or impair the racial qualities of future generations" is standard. "Negative"
eugenics is oriented towards the reduction or elimination of unfavorable characteristics
in a population; "positive" eugenics towards the increase of favorable characteristics. An
example of the former would be sterilization of the "unfit"; of the latter, artificial
insemination of women with the sperm of especially successful men.
4George Bernard Shaw, Sociological Papers (London, 1905), 74-75. Shaw was a
lecturer of the Eugenics Education Society. Eden and Cedar Paul, "Eugenics, BirthControl and Socialism" in Eden and Cedar Paul (eds.), Population and Birth Control:A
Symposium (New York, 1917), 121-46, on 139. H.J. Laski, "The Scope of Eugenics",
WestminsterReview, 174 (1910), 25-34, on 34. Eugenical views are also expressed in (this
list is illustrative, not exhaustive): Havelock Ellis, "The Sterilization of the Unfit",
Eugenics Review (Oct. 1909), 203-06; also included in his The Philosophy of Conflict
(Boston, 1919); The Problem of Race Regeneration (London, 1911) and The Task of
Social Hygience (London, 1912); H.G. Wells, Sociological Papers (London, 1905), 58-60
and A Modern Utopia (New York, 1905), esp. 175-86; Sidney Webb, The Decline in the
Birth-Rate (London, 1907), "Eugenics and the Poor Law: The Minority Report," Eugenics
Review, II (1910-11), 233-41 and with Beatrice Webb, The Prevention of Destitution
(London, 1911); Graham Wallas, The GreatSociety:A PsychologicalAnalysis (New York,
1914), esp. 55-56; Paul Kammerer, The Inheritance of Acquired Characteristics,trans.
A. Paul Maerder-Branden(New York, 1924), Part B, "Eugenical Part", esp. Chap. LIII
"Productive Eugenics;" Edward Aveling, Progress (1883), 2:210-17 and Darwinism and
Small Families (London: printed by Annie Besant and Charles Bradlaugh, 1882); Karl
Pearson, The Ethic of Free Thought (London, 1901) and The Problems of Practical
Eugenics (London, 1912); Edward Bellamy, Notebooks(in the Houghton Library,Harvard
University) and Looking Backward (New York, 1960; orig. ed. 1888), esp. 179-81; Herbert
Brewer, "Eutelegenesis,"Eugenics Review, 27 (1935), 121-26; Julian S. Huxley, "Eugenics
and Society", Eugenics Review, 28 (1936), 11-31 and Memories I (London, 1970, passim;
H.J. Muller, "The Dominance of Economics over Eugenics," Birth Control Review, 16
(1932), 236-38, and Out of the Night (New York, 1935; English edition, 1936).
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potentialuses of eugenics.5Indeed,in Britainand the UnitedStatesthere
once existeda movementpopularlyknown as "BolshevikEugenics."In
both countries,the enthusiasmthat manybiologists,like theircolleagues
in otherdisciplines,felt forthe SovietUnionwasrootedin theirconviction
thatit wouldspurscientificdevelopmentandpromotea scientificoutlook.
For the biologists,the test of a scientificoutlookwas generallyidentified
with a society'sattitudetowardseugenics;that is, its willingnessto adopt
a genuinelyscientificstancetowardsquestionsof what used to be called
"racebetterment."The MarxistandFabianbiologistsbelievedthat Western societieshad largelyfailed this test. To the extent that eugenicsentimenthad takenhold, it was used in a pseudo-scientificway to buttress
the conventionalsocial order;to providea scientificgloss on racialand
class prejudices.There could be no valid comparisonof the intrinisic
worth of differentindividuals,they asserted,in a class-stratifiedsociety.
Interestingly,they differedover what they thought a fair test would
indicateaboutthe natureof geneticdifferencesamongclasses;the English
(includingHaldane)tendingto assumethat the upperclassescontained
5 In his review of the literature on

eugenics, Lyndsay Farrall writes: "Today, eugenics
tends to be dismissed as a pseudo-science or as a species of Social Darwinism which
received support from political reactionaries or racial bigots. It is true that eugenics was
used to support reactionary and racist views; but eugenic ideas and the eugenics movement
were much too complex and significant to allow simplistic historical judgements to go
unchallenged." "The History of Eugenics: A Bibliographical Review", Annals of Science,
36 (1979), 111-23, on 111. This essay represents one attempt to call into question those
"simplistic historical judgments." Others who, to a greater or lesser degree, have already
done so are: Jonathan Harwood, "Nature, Nurture and Politics: A Critique of the
Conventional Wisdom," in J.V. Smith and D. Hamilton (eds.), The MeritocraticIntellect
(Aberdeen, 1980), 115-28; Loren Graham, "Science and Values: The Eugenics Movement
in Germany and Russia in the 1920s," American Historical Review, 82 (1977), 1133-64;
Michael Freeden, "Eugenics and Progressive Thought: A Study in Ideological Affinity,"
The Historical Journal, 22 (1979), 645-671 and (in respect to Fabianism) Donald
MacKenzie, "Eugenics in Britain", Social Studies of Science, 6 (1976), 449-532, and "Karl
Pearson and the Professional Middle Classes", Annals of Science, 36 (1979), 125-36. G.R.
Searle has taken issue with MacKenzie's thesis on the affinity of fabianism with eugenics
in "Eugenics and Class" in Charles Webster (ed.) Biology, Medicine and Society 18401940 (Cambridge, England, 1981), 217-42, arguing that we must avoid the "absurd
situation" in which "the 'eugenist' label is going to be placed around the neck of nearly
every major political and social thinker" (239). It is indeed the thesis of this essay that
eugenical sentiment was once amazingly widespread; surely this possibility should not
be dismissed a priori. On the relationship of eugenics to the women's movement see Linda
Gordon, Woman's Body, Woman's Right: A Social History of Birth Control in America
(New York, 1976), esp. 116-35, and David M. Kennedy, Birth Control in America: The
Career of Margaret Sanger (New Haven, 1970), esp. 114-22. (The slogan of Sanger's
American Birth Control League was "To Breed a Race of Thoroughbreds"). Daniel
Kevles presented a paper on "Anglo-American Eugenics: A New Look" which analyzed
the link between the eugenics movement and new ideas regarding the role of women, of
sexuality, and of health. (Seminar at the Charles Warren Center, Harvard University,
Dec. 16, 1981.) See R.A. Soloway, Birth Controland the Population Questionin England,
1877-1930 (Chapel Hill, 1982).
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numberof the fit-that is, thosewith the genesmaking
a disproportionate
for greaterinitiativeand intelligence-and the Americans(such as H.J.
Muller)assumingthat if any class-linkeddifferencesexisted,they would
favor the masses. But they all agreedthat, at a minimum,individuals
variedsignificantlyin their genetic endowments,not just in respect to
physicalcharacteristicsor even intelligencebut also in respectto specific
traitsof characterand personality;that the fitter shouldbe encouraged,
and the less fit discouraged,from reproducing;and that such a policy
could only be successfullypursuedin a society that providedapproximatelyequalopportunitiesto all its members.That the SovietUnion was
perceivedas such a society, and hence promisedto provide the first
opportunityto test and apply eugenicalprinciples,
socially-responsible
was an elementin its appealto scientists.6
Were it not for widely-heldassumptionsregardingwhat Right and
Left must stand for, there would be nothing surprisingin the above
remarks.Social Darwinism,after all, was associatedat least in Britain
with a commitmentto unrestrictedlaissez-faireand emphasison individualchoice while eugenicsimplied,at a minimum,the developmentof
a social, and often a state, concernwith reproduction.As SidneyWebb
wrote:"No consistenteugenistcanbe a 'LaisserFaire'individualistunless
he throwsup the gamein despair.He mustinterfere,interfere,interfere!"7
The involvementof society or the state in the intimatesphereof family
life was not naturallyappealingto those whose first principlewas that
the individualshould think of his own interestfirst and who wished to
keepthe functionsof the stateto an absoluteminimum.That some social
Darwinistswere inconsistent- individualistsonly where it suited their
interests-need not be denied.The eugenicsmovementwas largelycomposed of people who combineda rhetoricalcommitmentto philosophic
individualismwith advocacyof restrictiveimmigrationlaws, compulsory
sterilizationlaws, and an imperialistforeignpolicy. But it is important
to note that advocacyof such policiesdid involvethem in inconsistency;
that acceptanceof "socialconsciousnessand responsibilityin regardsto
the productionof children"8and, even more,state actionto enforcethat
responsibility,rancounterto the philosophictemperof socialDarwinism.
Haldanehimself insisted, in his 1938 book Heredityand Politics, that
attitudestowardseugenicsdid not correspondwith the useful left/right
politicaldivisions."Thequestionswith which I shalldeal cut rightacross
6 In

1935, the editors of the Eugenics Review noted that: "It almost seems as if
geneticists in this country will have to add Russian to their already formidable linguistic
equipment". "Notes of the Quarter",Eugenics Review, 27 (1935), 188. A year later they
also remarked that "In recent issues of the Review we have drawn attention to signs of
increasing interest and sympathy with eugenics on the part of persons and parties belonging to the political left". "Progressive Parties and Eugenics", ibid. 296.
7
Sidney Webb, "Eugenics and the Poor Law," 237.
8 The phrase is taken from "Social Biology and Population Improvement (usually
called "the Geneticists' Manifesto"), Nature, 144 (1939), 521.
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the usual politicaldivisions,"he wrote. "For example,the EnglishNational Council of LabourWomen had recently passed a resolutionin
favour of the sterilizationof defectives,and this operationis legal in
Denmarkand othercountriesconsiderablyto the 'left'of Britainin their
politics."9
That the social control implicitin a eugenicsprogramwas less of a
philosophicbarrierto some groups on the Left than on the Right is
illustratedby LancelotHogben'sremarkthat "the belief in the sacred
rightof everyindividualto be a parentis a grosslyindividualisticdoctrine
survivingfrom the days when we acceptedthe right of parentsto decide
whethertheir childrenshould be washedor schooled."10Hogben (who
is generallyconsidereda severecritic of eugenics)favoredthe California
sterilizationlaws while Haldanedid not, but both approvedgreaterstate
involvementwith reproductiveandfamilyquestions.GenuinesocialDarwinists-William GrahamSumnerfor example,who opposedboth the
ChineseExclusionActs and the SpanishAmericanWar-would hardly
be comfortablewith such policies.1 It is for this reasonthat those who
rejected eugenics in toto, while an oddly assorted lot including philosophic

individualists,some liberalssuch as J.A. Hobson, and Catholicconservatives such as G.K. Chesterton,are not readily to be found on the
Marxianor Fabian Left.12The latter were, of course, critics of certain
9 J.B.S. Haldane, Heredity and Politics (New York, 1938), 8.
o1Lancelot Hogben, GeneticPrinciplesin Medicine and Social Science (London, 1931),
207.
1 It should be noted that some historians have begun to doubt the usefulness of the
term "social Darwinism". Robert Bannister in particular has argued that the term was
invented essentially to slander the people it was applied to and in fact accurately describes
the views of very few thinkers, including William Graham Sumner. See his Social Darwinism: Science and Myth in Anglo-American Social Thought (Philadelphia, 1979). His
work is a direct challenge to that of Richard Hofstadter, Social Darwinism in American
Thought (Boston, 1955). I am grateful to my colleague James Turner for bringing the
new literature in this field to my attention.
12J.A. Hobson, "Race Eugenics as a Policy" in Free Thought in the Social Sciences
(New York, 1926), 200-21. G.K. Chesterton, Eugenics and Other Evils (London, 1922).
The Pope indirectly repudiated eugenics in the 1930 Encyclical, "On Christian Marriage."
Shortly thereafter, he explicitly "declared false and condemned the theory of eugenics
either positive or negative" and "disproved the means taught to improve the human race
which neglects natural, divine or ecclesiastical laws which concern marriage and the
rights of individuals"; quoted in William H. Schneider, "Neo-Lamarckism, Natalism and
Eugenics in the French Third Republic" in the Fall 1982 issue of the Journal of Modern
History. He also notes that "there was no criticism of eugenicists in France from the
Left; and the two most important opponents were either those favoring individual rights,
or the Catholic Church which after 1930 took a general stand against eugenics" (Letter
to the author, October 19, 1981). Leonard Hobhouse was a prominent liberal critic of
eugenics but, upon closer examination, his views appear closer to some of the socialists
than to those of Hobson. He rejected "positive" eugenics on the grounds that there existed
no generally agreed upon measure of human social worth and also that knowledge of
the laws of inheritance was insufficient to enable us to increase the production of such
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kinds and uses of eugenics-and I do not mean to minimizethe differencesbetweenthe eugenicsof the Right and that of the Left or, for that
matter,the differencesamongstvariousgroupsof the Left. The views of
HaldaneandHogben,for example,arenot identical.Moreover,whatever
their differences,both are rightly characterizedas critics of eugenicsif
this is understoodas referringto the eugenicsmovementof their own
day. Heredityand Politicswas primarilyan attackon the simpleminded
scientificassumptionsandthe socialbiasesof conventionaleugenics.This
is true also of the writings of Hogben, Huxley, Jennings, Needham,
Muller,and other Left geneticistsactive in the 1920s,30s, and 40s. But
the virtuallyexclusivefocus on their criticalrole has servedto obscure
the fact that they werenot egalitariansexceptin a highlyrestrictedsense.
Haldanewas fond of quotingEngels'assertion:"Thereal contentof the
proletariandemandfor equalityis the demandfor the abolitionof classes.
Any demandfor equalitywhich goes beyond that, of necessity passes
into absurdity"13and in this he spokegenerallyfor his colleagueson the
scientific Left. It has served even more to obscurethe fact that their
hostility was not to eugenicsper se but to a eugenicswhich servedthe
interestsof the prevailingsocial order (indeed,their own eugenicswas,
as we shall see, occasionallytingedwith class and racialbias;the former
perhapsmoresurprisingthanthe latter).WhenDonaldMacKenziewrites
that "the radicalscientistsof the 1930s saw the eugenicsmovementas
a paradigmcase of the anti-workingclass use of science,and the defeat
of eugenicideologybecameone of their majorpreoccupations"'4-and
cites Haldaneand Hogbenas examples-he expressesthe prevailingbut,
if I am correct,seriouslydistortedview of the history of eugenicsand
the Left. Haldaneand Hogben criticizedmany featuresof the contemporaryeugenicsmovementbut their goal, and that of their colleagues
on the scientificLeft, was the reformulation,not the defeat, of eugenic
ideology.
Many of those whose social and racial views might have disposed
themto sympathywiththe aimsof the eugenicsmovementweredissuaded
qualities, even if we could agree on their content. See his Social Evolution and Political
Theory (New York, 1911), Chap. 3, esp. 42-43. But he also thought society justified in
forbidding the "feeble-minded" to reproduce; that is, "men and women who are not
capable of independent existence but who continually drift to the gaol or the workhouse,
who are fertile, and whose condition is asserted to be hereditary in a marked degree"
(ibid., 45-46). Also: "We are dealing with people who are not capable of guiding their
own lives and who should for their own sake be under tutelage and we are entitled to
impose our own conditions of this tutelage having the general welfare of society in view"
(ibid., 46).
13 J.B.S.
Haldane, Heredity and Politics, 14. Similar quotations from Lenin and Stalin
appear frequently in Haldane's essays.
'4MacKenzie, "Eugenics in Britain," 520. MacKenzie draws a sharp distinction
between Marxism and Fabianism which, as is evident from the text of this essay, I believe
unjustified.
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by their distrust of the state, or of science, or of both (e.g., Chesterton's
denunciation of eugenics as an aspect of the "modem craze for scientific
officialism and strict social organisation").'5Scientifically oriented Marxists and Fabians generally feared neither. They saw themselves as engaged
in a struggle for the cause of science and materialism against the forces
of obscurantism; they shared a common conception of the progressive
world as one of electricity and machinery, and they welcomed an enormously expanded role for the state.
The "social relations of science" movement of the 1920s and 30s
reflected the assumption of many at the time that the causes of science
and socialism were inextricably linked.'6 And socialism, for the British
and American scientists associated with this movement, as well as for
many non-scientific socialists, not only presupposed but, for some, was
essentially constituted by a substantial increase in the authority of the
state. Few would perhaps go so far as Karl Pearson, the first Marxist
eugenicist of any note:
The legislationor measuresof police,to be takenagainstthe immoraland antisocial minority,will form the politicalrealizationof Socialism.Socialistshave
to inculcatethat spiritwhich wouldgive offendersagainstthe Stateshortshrift
and the nearestlamp-post.Every citizen must learn to say with Louis XIV,

L'etat c'est moil 7

But neither were they in general reluctant to see the state involve itself
in formerly private spheres of life. Marx may have ridiculed those who
identified socialism with nationalization but this did not prevent many
British and American Marxists, and in particular the scientific Marxists,
from doing just that. William Morris, with his insistence that nationalization and central planning represented not the fulfillment (or even a
temporary stage on the road) to socialism but its negation, may serve as
an example of one extreme of a continuum of attitudes that cluster much
nearer to the point represented by Pearson. However sharp in theory the
distinction between Fabianism and Marxism, in practice it has often been
blurred. Certainly among the scientific socialists, one is often hard pressed
to distinguish, in terms of their fundamental attitudes, the one from the
other (the problem is perhaps best symbolized by J.D. Bernal who belonged simultaneously to the Fabian Society and the British Communist
Party).
It is worth noting in this regard that it was not the works of Marx
15

Chesterton, Eugenics and Other Evils, "To the Reader".
See Gary Werskey, The Visible College:A CollectiveBiography of British Scientific
Socialists of the 1930s (New York, 1978). Werskey's findings are elegantly summarized
by Martin Green in "The Visible College in British Science," The American Scholar, 47
(1977/78), 105-17.
17 Karl
Pearson, "The Moral Basis of Socialism" in The Ethic of Free Thought
(London, 1901; essay first published in 1887), 307-08.
16
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but the exampleof the Soviet state-its commitmentsto planning,to
technicalefficiency,to scienceeducationand research-that led so many
scientiststo socialism in the 1920s and 30s. Hence they were not, in
general,troubledby the kinds of doubtsabout eugenicsthat sometimes
besetthosesuspiciousof any extensionof the powersof the state.Lancelot
Hogben'scomment,in his 1931 text GeneticPrinciplesin Medicineand
Social Science,typifiesthe attitudeof scientistson the Left: "Negative
eugenicsis simply the adoptionof a nationalminimumof parenthood,
an extension of the principle of national minima familiarizedin the
writingsof Sidney and BeatriceWebb. It is thus essentiallyen rapport
If one considers,
with the social theory of the collectivistmovement"18
alongwith theirstatistand scientisticlearnings,the little appreciatedfact
of the widespreadassumption-virtually universalamongstgeneticiststhat intelligence,personality,and characterwere determinedin substantial degreeby heredity,the enthusiasmof many socialistsfor eugenicsis
not surprising.
The focus of this essay is on one particulargroup of socialistsEnglish and Americanscientists(principallygeneticists)-who, in the
1920s,30s, andearly40s aimedto developa sociallyresponsibleeugenics;
that is, a programto be implementedin a society that had abolished
socialclassesandhencecoulddifferentiatebetweenthe effectsof heredity
and environment.It thereforerepresentsanotherchapterin the stories
of both the social relationsof science and of the eugenicsmovements.
But contributingto a fullerandhopefullymoreadequateaccountof those
movementsis not its only, or even its principal,aim. That is to demonstratethe existence,by the 1920s,of a consensusamongstgeneticists
concerningthe role of heredityin the determinationof intellectual,psychological,andmoraltraitsso completethat virtuallyno one-including
Marxist and other Left geneticists-is to be found outside it. In his
generallyadmirablebiographyof T.H. Morgan,GarlandAllen asserts
that in the earlystagesof genetics"eugenicistsincreasinglyclaimedthat
personalitytraits, intelligence,and behaviorpatterns were genetically
determined-claims most geneticistsrealizedhad no basis in fact."19It
would be closer to the mark to say that this was a claim that no one
doubted.And fromthis assumption,it was but a short (if not a logically
necessary)step to the advocacyof eugenics.
Most strikingis the speed with which this consensuscollapsedbeginning in the mid-1940s. That which appearedself-evidentto most
geneticistsin 1939(theyearof publicationof the "Geneticists'Manifesto",
to be discussedshortly),found but a handfulof defenderstwo decades
later. The ridiculeheapedon Robert Graham'sproposalto inseminate
"8

Hogben, Genetic Principles, 210.
A. Allen, Thomas Hunt Morgan: The Man and His Science (Princeton,
1978), 228.
19 Garland
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artificiallywomenwith the spermof Nobel Prizewinnersis a particularly
strikingexampleof the distancetravelled.In 1935,the similarproposals
of the Marxistgeneticists-H.J. Muller (after whom Graham'ssperm
bank was to have been named) and Herbert Brewer-met with the
Haldane,for example,offered
widespreadapprovalof theirpeers.20J.B.S.
the use of his name,his money,andevenhis gameteson behalfof Brewer's
And such doubtsas were expressedby professionalcolleagues
scheme.21
were unrelatedto the assumptionof substantialgeneticdeterminationof
intelligence,personality,and character.This immediatelyraisesanother
question:why, withinthe spaceof perhapstwo decades,shoulda scientific
consensushave collapsed?The answer, I will suggest, has little to do
with events internalto the science itself. But first let us look in some
detail at the content and originalreceptionof Muller'sproposal.
H.J. Mullerand "Bolshevik
Eugenics"-H.J. Mullerwas the scientist
most prominentlyassociated,duringthe 1920s and 30s, with the development of a socialist eugenics.His book, Out of the Night, essentially
completedin 1925 but first publisheda decadelater and distributedin
Englandby the newly-formedLeft Book Club,was in effectits manifesto.
At the core of his argumentis the assumptionthat intelligence,character,
and personality,like physical characteristics,have an irreducibleand
substantialgenetic basis. Mullerdoes not dismissthe influenceof environment;indeed, in comparisonwith most geneticistsof his time he
appearsa fairly extremeenvironmentalist.Amongst geneticists,the hereditarianpositionis one that assertsthe sovereignand commandingrole
of the gene; the anti-hereditarian
position that which assertsthe interaction of genes and environment.Muller belongs to the latter group.
Withouta properenvironment,he argues,the best genes will be wasted
but even the best environmentcannotturnan inherentlystupidor selfish
person into one who is intelligent or altruistic.The ideal-but also
practicallyrealizable-situation is one in which favorableenvironments
allow the expressionof superiorgenotypes."Therecan be no doubt"he
writes, "thatmankindmust be highly variablein regardto genes which
determinethe originalphysicalbasis of emotionaland temperamentalas
20Brewer, "Eutelegenesis," 121-26.
21
Letter of Herbert Brewer to Joseph Needham (1936; otherwise undated), Joseph
Needham Papers, Section 5 (Part II) Social Biology, 1936-1946, Cambridge University
Library. Haldane was later to become skeptical of such proposals. Shortly before his
death he wrote: "I fully agree with Muller that in so far as artificial insemination is
practiced, the donors should be chosen to be as desirable as possible genetically. I am
more skeptical that this or any other scheme which we can devise at present would
This is not to say that very
greatly improve the genetical make-up of our species ....
great improvement is not possible. However, I do not think we know much more about
how to bring it about than Galileo or Newton knew about how to fly." Haldane, Genetics
Today, xcvi.
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well as more purely intellectual traits" (the last apparently somewhere
past doubting):
Everypsychologicaltrait must be in some way dependentupon genes actingin
both of these ways [directly or indirectly influencingbrain structure and
function],some genes acting more and some less directly.Moreover,not only
the mere presenceor absenceof the trait, and its time of appearance,but also
its intensityand many detailsof its mode of expressionmust be influencedby
the genes,just as we find to be true of physicalcharacteristicsof the blood, the
hair, the teeth, and all other partsof the body. In no way does this contradict
the factpreviouslyemphasized,thatenvironmentalsois of the utmostimportance
in the developmentof the mentalsuperstructure.22
Though we know that heredity and environment together produce
intellectual and psychological characteristics, the proportion that each
contributes to the final product is normally difficult to determine. In
capitalist societies, environments are so unequal that only at the very
extremes (i.e. feeblemindness and genius) can we conclude with any
certainty that the particular genotype is deficient or superior. Normally,
genetic merit and environmental good fortune cannot be distinguished.
The blurring of the effects of heredity and environment, and our consequent inability to locate and make use of superior genotypes, is only
avoidable in a society that offers equal opportunities to all its members.
The bourgeoisie will not voluntarily relinquish its privileges; hence the
necessity for social revolution.23
After the revolution (and currently in the Soviet Union), enormous
opportunities for the genetic improvement of mankind will be available.
For these to have effect, however, child-bearing and raising must first
be made attractive. Muller was an ardent feminist who argued that work
opportunities outside the home must be opened to mothers, that they be
allowed to limit the size of their families through the legalization of birth
control information and devices (and abortion as a second line of defense),
that the pain of childbirth, ignored "because the doctors have been mostly
men, who regard such pains in women as obligatory, or even sadistically
look upon them as desirable",24could be mitigated and the illnesses of
22

Muller, Out of the Night, 90.

23Ibid., Chapter 6, passim.

24Ibid., 105. Also: "On the part of a host of intelligent women, therefore, there is a
growing mass strike against childbearing. May the strike prosper until the dire, age-old
grievances have been removed" (ibid., 104). At the birth of their son in 1924 Muller's
first wife was fired from her teaching position in the mathematics department at the
University of Texas because the department "felt that a mother could not give full attention
to classroom duties and remain a good mother." Elof Axel Carlson, Genes, Radiation,
and Society: The Life and Workof H.J. Muller (Ithaca, N.Y., 1981), 133. This act, from
which his wife apparently never completely recovered and which had damaging consequences for their marriage, perhaps influenced his attitudes toward feminism. I am
indebted to Professor Carlson for allowing me to read the page proofs of his biography
of Muller.
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childhoodrelieved,and that publicorganizationsshouldbe developedto
aid in cooking,laundering,and other aspectsof child-raisingand household work.Along with this radicalimprovementin the positionof women
will come the disappearanceof superstitionsand taboosregardingfamily
relationshipsand sex. As a result,considerationsof reproductionwill be
divorcedfrom those of love.25
In this transformedsocial environment,it will be possibleto apply
new inventionsand discoveriesin biology whose "developmentmust
sooneror later give us radicalpowersof controlover what has hitherto
whichwill greatlyextendboth
beenthe female'srole in child-production,
the possibilitiesof eugenicsand our ability to order these processesin
the interestsof motherand child. The makingof such inventionswill be
favoredwhen we have a system in which their value will be duly apSuch discoveriesand inventionsincludethe transplantation
preciated."26
and consequentdevelopmentof the fertilizedegg from one female to
anotherand the developmentof human eggs without fertilization(that
is, without a father).Both techniqueswould "greatlyextend the reproductivepotenciesof femalespossessingcharactersparticularlyexcellent,
without therebynecessarilyinterferingwith their personallives." Ultimately,the ideal would be ectogenesis,or the completedevelopmentof
the egg outside the mother'sbody (an idea originallyadvancedin Haldane'sDaedalusand taken up by J.D. Bernalin The World,the Flesh,
and the Devil,both bookspublishedpriorto Muller'sand much admired
by him).27
However,changes in the conditionsaffectingpaternityare considerablymore significantthan those affectingmaternitysince the number
of male spermenormouslyoutstripsthe numberof femaleeggs;hence it
is possibleto be far more rigorousin the selectionof male than female
sex cells. Evenwith presenttechniquesit wouldbe possibleto inseminate
artificiallymany womenwith the spermof "sometranscendentlyestimable man";that is, men superiorin intelligenceand "highlydeveloped
social feeling-call it fraternallove, or sympathy,or comradeliness,as
The childrenresultingfromsuchmatingscouldbe expected
you prefer."28
to stand,on average,half-wayin theirhereditybetweentheirfathersand
the averageof the population.Hence, if it were not for social prejudice
and inertia,we could right now dramaticallyraise the intellectualand
morallevel of the population."It is easy to show,"writesMuller,"that
in the courseof a paltrycenturyor two (paltry,consideringthe advance
in question)it would be possiblefor the majorityof the populationto
becomeof the innatequalityof such men as Lenin,Newton, Leonardo,
25Ibid., 103-08.
26Ibid., 108.
27References to Daedalus appear on 74 and 110. J.B.S. Haldane, Daedalus: On Science
and the Future (London, 1924), 63-68; J.D. Bernal, The World, the Flesh, and the Devil
(Bloomington, Indiana, 1969; orig. ed. 1928), 30, 36.
28
Muller, Out of the Night, 118.
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Pasteur,Beethoven,Omar Khayyam,Pushkin, Sun Yat Sen, Marx (I
purposelymentionmen of differentfields and races),or even to possess
their variedfacultiescombined."29
Althoughwe presentlyhavethe technicalabilityto effectthis change,
it would almostcertainlybe abusedin capitalistsociety.Directedby the
same forces that control our press and public opinion,the new system
wouldproducenot Lenins,Newtons,et al. but rathera population"composed of a maximumnumberof Billy Sundays,Valentinos,Jack Dempseys, Babe Ruths, even Al Capones. . ."However, we have little to
fear in this regardsince our society is at presentanywaydisintegrating
and since a fundamentalchange in our attitudestoward reproduction
would only come about after a transformationof society along socialist
lines. Withoutan economicand social revolution,there will be no revolutionin our attitudestowardssex and reproduction;with one, we will
naturallyaim to produceLenins and Newtons and not Billy Sundays
As we will shortlysee in greaterdetail, some doubted
and Valentinos.31
that what the worldneededwas more Lenins(or even Newtons)but few
were skepticalthat, if such were the outcome desired,there stood any
substantialscientificbarrierto its realization.
The Receptionof Muller'sBook in the Soviet Unionand the West
Muller'stwin enthusiasmsfor socialismand eugenicspromptedhis
emigrationto the Soviet Union in 1934. There he worked with N.I.
Vavilov at the Instituteof Genetics in Moscow and completedOut of
the Night which he presented,along with an effusiveletter of personal
appeal,to Stalin.Not only his choice of recipientsbut his timing could
not havebeenworsesince geneticshad alreadycome undersevereattack
as inextricablylinked to eugenics,and eugenicsto the old social order.
There was some real basis to this charge,althoughMullerhimself certainly felt no nostalgiafor the past and always vehementlydenied that
his Russiancolleagueshad either.The fact, as TheodosiusDobzhansky
notessomewhatreluctantlyin his memoirsandin his privatecorrespondence with Muller,andwhichLorenGrahamhas discussedin somedetail,
is that the eugenicsmovementin the SovietUnion had a decidedclassbias,at leastup to 1925.In the early 1920s,the vast majorityof scientists
were drawnfrom that class generallyhostile to the October(if not to
the February)revolution.Their overridingconcernwas with what they
saw as the dysgeniceffectsof the Revolution,Civil War, and especially
emigrationwhich had decimatedthe aristocraticand intellectualclasses.
Theycollectedandpublishedgenealogiesof aristocraticfamiliesandthose
29Ibid., 113.
30Ibid., 114.
31

Ibid., 114-115.
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of high achievementand issueddire warningsaboutthe consequencesof
continuedbiologicaldegeneration.32
It is probablethat geneticistswould have come underattackduring
the "culturalrevolution"of the 1920seven in the absenceof any link to
eugenics.The 1920s witnessedan upsurgeof "Lamarckian"sentiment
in the Soviet Union that was directedagainstplant and animalas well
as human genetics and whose roots were found in the revolutionary
optimismof a public(particularlyradicalstudentsin the universities)to
whom everythingseemedpossibleto those with the will to make it so.
It is hardlysurprisingthat the newlyrevolutionizedstudentsandworkers
were more attractedto the "Lamarckian"than to the view of heredity
associatedwith the work of Mendel,Weismann,and T.H. Morgan.But
its associationwith a eugenicsmovementnostalgicfor the old socialorder
was an addedburdenthat contributedsubstantiallyto its collapse.
As public, and also official, sentimentturned increasinglyagainst
them, the Russianeugenicistseitherturnedto non-humangeneticsor to
a reformulatedeugenics,in whichgenealogiesof outstandingproletarians
replacedthose of aristocrats.This feint fooledvirtuallyno one, excepting
the eugeniciststhemselves.That was how the situationstood when H.J.
Mullerarrivedin the SovietUnion, the countryon which he had pinned
his eugenicalhopes. It was not long beforehe realizedthat conditions
for the developmentof a Bolshevikeugenicswere less promisingthan he
had assumed.But he decidedthat negativesentimentcould be overcome
by restatingthe eugenicalcasein moretactfultermsandby goingdirectly
to the top;i.e. to Stalin,whomhe (mistakenly)believedto be sympathetic
to his aims.33Hence, Out of the Night, as was indicatedby some of the
passagesquotedearlier,was writtenso as to flattera Russianaudience
("How many women, in an enlightenedcommunitydevoid of superstitious taboosand of sex slavery",he askedrhetorically,"wouldbe eager
and proud to bear and raise a child of Lenin or of Darwin!"),34 and the

copy that he presentedto Stalinwas accompaniedby a lengthypersonal
appealeffusivein its praiseof Bolshevismand excoriatingthe racistand
class uses of eugenicsin capitalistsocieties.That Mulleractuallymeant
what he said did not make his views any more acceptableto Stalinthan
those of Muller'sperhapssomewhatless sincereRussiancolleagues,and
he shortly thereafterfound it advisableto leave the Soviet Union by
joininga medicalunit in Spain.But if his book was not pleasingto Stalin,
its receptionoutsideof the SovietUnion was highlyfavorable.The Daily
Workerhailed his book as a model for Marxist scientistsand Science
Graham, "Science and Values"; The Reminiscences of Theodosius Dobzhansky,
Columbia Oral History Collection.
33 He was apparently advised in this by Solomon Levit. See Carlson, Genes, Radiation,
and Society, 228. For Stalin's reaction, see 233.
34 Muller, Out of the Night, 122.
32
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and Society requested that he become a foreign editor (he accepted).3
But it was also well thought of outside of leftist circles. I have been able
to locate eighteen contemporary reviews of Muller's book from a wide
range of sources (representing professional, general interest journals and
newspapers, and both Left and establishment perspectives). Of the perhaps a dozen that expressed an opinion of the book, only one could be
characterized as hostile, and most were decidedly favorable.36 But what
is most striking about the reviews of Out of the Night is the widespread
the part of those who had reservations as well as those
assumption-on
his program was scientifically unprobwho expressed only praise-that
lematic. One might doubt, for a variety of social, moral, religious, or
political reasons whether such a program ought to be implemented. But
that it could be, that traits of character and personality were substantially
determined by heredity and that the mechanisms involved were well
enough understood that these traits could be consciously manipulated,
was generally taken for granted. Some examples:
He has produced a scheme by which the human race could be radically changed
in two or three generations; scientifically, there is scarcely any doubt that it
could be done. . . . [after quoting Muller's remark that it would be possible
within a century or two for most of the population to be of the genetic level of
Lenin, Newton, et al.] There is very little doubt about it; they could.-C.P.
Snow in the Spectator.37
The important and interesting-though to some of us disturbing-reflection is,
as Professor Haldane reminds us, that there is nothing in our established biologic
or sociologic knowledge to preclude the material realization of most of Professor
Muller's speculations before we are many generations older.-anonymous reviewer in the TLS.38
35 Letter

of David Ramsey to Muller, August 28, 1936 asking him to contribute to
the first issue and to serve as a foreign editor. Muller Collection, Lilly Library, Indiana
University. A reference to the Daily Worker review appears in a letter from Herbert
Muller to Ada, March 17, 1939, but I have not been able to locate the review itself.
36 The hostile review was by A.J. Carlson, American Journal of Sociology (1936), 42,
134. Reviews other than those cited in notes 37-41 are: Waldemar Kaempffert, the New
York Times (March 15, 1936), 4; Ray Erwin Baber, American Sociological Review (1936),
1, 533; P.W. Whitney, "Communist Eugenics," The Journal of Heredity (1936), 27, 132135; J.L. Stocks, Manchester Guardian (June 9, 1936), 7; Harold Ward, New Republic
(1936), 86, 284; Survey:Journal of Social Work (1936), 72, 159; The Adelphi (1936), 13,
192;Booklist (1936), 32, 383; Julian Huxley, "Marxist Eugenics", Eugenics Review (1936),
1, 66-68; The Journal of the American Medical Association (1936), 107, 68; Scientific
American (1936), 154, 230; QuarterlyReview of Biology (1936), 11, 348.
37 C.P. Snow, "Revolution in Ourselves",
Spectator (1936), 157, 64. Also: "there is
no doubt that the supreme abilities, which make a man useful in the world, are a property
of the genes. When genetics is more universally understood it will not be easy for us all
to escape the consequences which that truth brings."
38 Times
(London) Literary Supplement (June 20, 1936), 526.
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The author of this book is an American geneticist, at present occupying an
important position in a research institute in the Soviet Union. Essentially his
thesis is that genetics can and should contribute to a vigorous, practical eugenics
There is in this suggestion nothing unreasonable or
of the positive sort ....
impractical either technically or socially.-Percy M. Dawson (a Marxist physiologist) in Unity.39
a torrential procession of ideas and suggestions, often Wellsian in daring
..
but compelling by their reasonableness and convincingly practicable nature." P.J." in Science Progress4
It is important to note that technically many of the proposals are either possible
at present or likely to be rendered possible by a relatively small amount of
further research.
It is certain that Professor Muller's views on the technique of human improvement will not be universally accepted. Some geneticists do not agree that
the use of a few chosen sires is the best way of achieving rapid selection. It can
be stated, however, that in spite of possible disagreement on some points, the
book will be of great interest to anyone concerned with the problems of eugenics,
as it is both genetically and technically accurate.41
Evidence from numerous other sources confirms what is tentatively
suggested by the reviews of Muller's book: the genetic determination of
what Muller usually called "temperament" was assumed by a great many
people; among geneticists, the assumption was nearly universal. H.S.
Jennings is usually considered an anti-hereditarian; in the context of his
time and profession that characterization is correct. But in 1930 Jennings
published an entire book on The Biological Basis of Human Nature in
which he asks: "What part do genes and environment play in temper,
temperament, character, conduct, in artistic, scientific, literary or technical attainments; in the accomplishment of the work of humanity?" and
ultimately answers:
Nothing can be more certain than that both these sets of factors play a role.
No one will deny the modification of mentality and behavior by the diverse
experiences undergone by different individuals. And no one who examines the
facts summarized in earlier paragraphs of this chapter . . . no one who gives
these facts unprejudiced consideration and due weight will deny that diversity
of genes affects mentality and behavior.42
Of course, in other professions and in the society at large there were
39Percy Dawson, Unity (May 18, 1936), 115.
"P.J." (unidentified author), Science Progress, (1937), 31 790.
41 K.
Mather, Nature (1936), 138, 228.
42H.S. Jennings, The Biological Basis of Human Nature (New York, 1930), 152. Also:
"We know further that such matters as dullness, stupidity, and their opposites, various
diversities of temperament, and the like, depend on the genes. For they are known to
depend on the nature, quality and quantity of certain of the internal secretions or
hormones; and these latter in turn depend on the genes" (157).
40
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many who dissented from what we would today characterizeas the
hereditarianposition(althoughthey appeargenerallyto have been "Lamarckians"as well) and even the geneticistsand other extremehereditariansdisagreedaboutsuch mattersas the natureof desirabletraits(not
everyonevalued cooperativeness,sociabilityand kindness-indeed, not
everyonevaluedintelligence;some worriedthat eugenicalpolicieswould
about
producemoreintelligentpeoplethan societycould safelyabsorb),43
of
about
the
the practicalefficacy and morality compulsorymeasures,
valueof "positive"versus"negative"eugenics,and aboutthe technically
most efficientmeansto promotingeugenicalends. The left geneticistsof
the '20s, '30s, and '40s (for example,Muller,Brewer,Haldane,Hogben,
and Jennings,to name some of the most active of that group)tendedto
emphasizevoluntarymeasuresand generallymade their advocacy of
large-scaleeugenicalmeasuresdependentupon social revolution(as they
believedhad occurredin the Soviet Union and would shortly occur in
the capitaliststatesof Europeand North America).44Their
eugenicswas
also generally-though as we will see not always-free of the cultural
prejudicesthat notjust distorted,but providedthe raisondetre, for much
of the eugenics of the right. In short, it was typically a mild sort of
eugenics,one distinguishedin some of its essentialfeaturesboth from
right-wingeugenicsand fromthe eugenicsespousedby otherson the left
such as Aveling, Shaw, or the Webbs.But what the geneticistsdo not
doubt, as the reviewer for the Journal of the American MedicalAssociation

put it in his very favorablenotice of Muller'sbook, is "that what has
been found true for the fruit fly is surely applicableto man." And he
goes on to note that "In otherwords,the book is an excellentexposition
of the extreme hereditariandoctrine as held by most modem geneticists."45From the "outside"even the most environmentallyoriented
And giventhe hereditarian
geneticistsappearas "extremehereditarians."
it
is
but
a
short
to
the
advocacyof eugenics(i.e. selective
step
viewpoint,
breeding),althoughit is one that might not be takenas a resultof other
moral,religious,or politicalconsiderations.Theseconsiderationsdid not
figureprominently-when they figuredat all-in the outlook of geneticists in the 1920s and 1930s. Hence, they came to see themselvesas
43 This was a major topic of debate. For example, see "Does the World Need More
Morons?" Symposium #7, Eugenics Review (1929), 2, 20-22 and Walter B. Pitkin, The
Twilightof the American Mind (New York, 1928). A reviewer of Pitkin's book concluded
that "Pitkin's view of the direction of evolution of society seems to us in general sound:
namely, that society is requiring less and less intelligence to keep it going. If this is so,
what is the evolutionary use of trying to increase the number of highly intelligent people"?
The QuarterlyRevivew of Biology (1929), 4, 266-267.
44 In Out of the Night, Muller asserted that his program would be voluntary. However,
his correspondence indicates that he was willing to use coercion should a voluntary
program fail. See Carlson, Genes, Radiation, and Society, 186.
45The Journal of the American Medical Association (1936), 107, 68.
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confronted by enemies on all sides; on the one, "extreme environmentalists" such as the Watsonian behavioralists and many "Lamarckians",
on the other, proponents of conventional, that is, race and class-biased
eugenics. They perceived themselves as defenders of a reasonable but
embattled middle-ground, upholding the claims of genetics and the potential social uses of genetics against both those who refused to face
scientific facts and those who distorted the facts in the service of racism,
nationalism, and class prejudice.
Perhaps the best statement of their position is the "Geneticists' Manifesto" of 1939. Written primarily by Muller, and signed by twenty-two
other distinguished geneticists, it was issued at the Seventh International
Congress of Genetics at Edinburgh in response to a request from Science
Service for a reply to the question: "How could the world's population
be improved most effectively genetically"? The central point of the statement, whose signatories included Haldane, Hogben, Huxley, Needham,
Dahlberg, Dobzhansky, and Waddington, was that the genetic improvement of mankind depends upon a radical change in social conditions. It
was, essentially, a summary edition of Out of the Night as might be
expected, given its authorship. According to the signatories of the "Manifesto":
The most importantgenetic objectives,from a social point of view, are the
improvementof those geneticcharacteristicswhich make (a) for health,(b) for
the complexcalledintelligence,and (c) for those temperamental
qualitieswhich
favourfellow-feelingandsocialbehaviorratherthanthose(todaymost esteemed
by many) which make for personal'success',as success is usually understood
at present.
A morewidespreadunderstandingof biologicalprincipleswill bringwith it the
realizationthat much morethan the preventionof geneticdeteriorationis to be
sought for, and that the raisingof the level of the averageof the population
nearlyto that of the highest now existingin isolatedindividuals,in regardto
physicalwellbeing,intelligenceand temperamentalqualities,is an achievement
that would-so far as purelygeneticconsiderationsare concerned-be physismallnumberof generations.Thuseveryone
callypossiblewithina comparatively
might look upon 'genius,'combinedof coursewith stability,as his birthright.46
A Note on Race and Class.-Both the "Geneticists' Manifesto" and
Out of the Night assume substantial genetic diversity amongst individuals,
but not amongst nations, races, or classes. The "Manifesto" does not
address itself to the question of class differences but brands as "unscientific" the "doctrine that good or bad genes are the monopoly of particular
peoples or of persons with features of a given kind. .. ." In Out of the
Night, Muller considers the arguments for the genetic superiority of the
upper-classes, argues that as good a case could be made for its opposite,
but concludes that they are both bad arguments; selection could not be
46"Social Biology and Population Improvement," Nature (1939), 144, 521.
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responsiblefor any but insignificantdifferencesamongstclasses(or races
or othergroups).However,Muller'sstandpoint-reflected in the "Manifesto" as well as the book-was not fully shared by all his Marxist
colleagues.Haldane,in particular,believedboth that races differedin
their "proportionsof highly-giftedpeople" and that the lower-classes
were less well geneticallyendowedthan the upper.The formerview is
Marxnot so surprising.I have elsewherearguedthat nineteenth-century
ists, Marx and Engels included,sharedthe culturalprejudicesof their
age47and, in any case, Haldaneonly assertedthat races were different,
not that any possessed a monopoly of virtues (hence his views were
consistent with those expressedin the "Manifesto"though not with
Muller'sargumentin Out of the Night.) What is somewhatsurprisingis
the assumptionof the geneticsuperiorityof the upper-classes.ThatMarxists should reflectthe racialand culturalprejudicesof the largersociety
is hardly astonishing;but one does not expect them to reflect its class
prejudices.The racial views of Karl Pearson or EdwardAveling (the
latterarguedthat a greaterinnatedifferenceseparatedblacksfromwhites
from apes) is more a sad commentaryon the
than humans-in-general
age than on them.48But it is surprisingto find Aveling assertingthat
"todaymillionsupon millionspreferto remainstupid and vicious, and
therefore poor."49

The distinctionbetweenthe deservingand undeservingpoor, traditionallyassociatedwith Fabianism,in fact informedthe perspectiveof a
much wider group (which comes to the same thing as the point made
earlier:the distinctionbetween Fabian and Marxiansocialismis often
blurred,especiallyfor scientists).Many people consideredEdwardAveling (the common-lawhusbandof Eleanor Marx and foremostpopularizerof Darwinismto a socialistaudiencein Britian)to be a roguebut
no one, includinghis friend FriedrichEngels, doubted that he was a
Marxist.Yet Aveling'sviewsarein manyrespects,includinghis disdainful
from those of
attitudetowardsmuch of the proletariat,indistinguishable
anotherof his friends,the 'Fabian'HavelockEllis.50So in the next generation,those of Haldanemore resemblethe Webbsin some important
respectsthan they do what is conventionallythought of as the Marxist
view.
After publication,in 1932, of a controversialspeech by Muller on
"The Dominance of Economics over Eugenics,"Haldane sent him a
lettertakingissuewith the contention(laterrepeatedin Outof the Night)
47 Diane B. Paul, "'In the Interests of Civilization': Marxist Views of Race and
Culture in the Nineteenth Century," Journal of the History of Ideas, 32 (1981), 115-38.
48 Aveling's racial views are expressed in Progress(1883), 2, 209-218 and The People's
Darwin: Or Darwin Made Easy (London, n.d.), esp. 20-22.
49Aveling, Darwinism and Small Families, 3.
50 On Ellis, see Sheila Rowbotham and
Jeffrey Weeks, Socialism and the New Life,
(London, 1977), 176.
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thatif socialclassesdifferedgenetically-and Mullerindicatedhis doubts
of this-there was as good a case to be made for the geneticsuperiority
of the massesas of the elite. Those most likely to succeedin the present
socialorder,he argued,werethose with predatorycharacters;the honest,
the selfless,the social,and those "too intelligentto confinetheirinterests
Haldaneobjected
to theirpersonalsuccess"werelikelyto be left behind.51
that capitalismwas dysgenicpreciselybecausethe conventionalview was
true. A capitalistsystemensuresthat the rich, who are innatelysuperior
(sincethe moreable and intelligentare likely to succeed)will be outbred
by the poor. Only when the economicpositionof the latterimproveswill
they choose to have fewerchildren.(Mullerremarked,on a copy of the
letterhe sent to SolomonLevit in Moscow:"Rememberthat Haldaneis
supposedto representthe left most wing in Englishscientificthought").52
Haldanewas at that pointa socialist,thoughnot yet a Marxist.However,
his standpointon this matterdid not changewith his politicalcommitments.Even throughoutthe Lysenkoperiod,when he was undersevere
pressureto abandon,or at least moderatehis position, he refused.In
public, as well as private,he continuedto assert that the upper-classes
were innatelymore able and intelligent.
Whateverone may think of the contentof Haldane'sviews,it is hard
not to admirethe independenceof spirit that led him to argue in The
ModernQuarterly(the leadingjournalof orthodoxMarxismin Britain)
at the height of the Lysenkocontroversythat: "In many countriesthe
poor breed much quickerthan the rich, even when allowanceis made
for their higher death-rate.Thus the valuablegenes makingfor ability,
which bringeconomicsuccessto their possessors,are gettingrarer,and
In 1957, on the
the averageintelligenceof the nation is declining."53
occasion of the Karl Pearson centenarycelebration,he assertedthat:
"Pearsonand his colleagueswere completelyright in one respect.Even
if, in spiteof his predictions,the nationhas improvedin somemeasurable
directions,it would have improvedmore if, say, a million childrenwho
werebornto unskilledlabourershad beenbornto skilledworkers,teachers, and the like."54It is testimonyto the extraordinarypower of class
in Britishsocietythat even a memberof the ExecutiveCommitteeof the
CommunistPartyandits mostdistinguishedspokesmanon scienceshould
have been unableto escapeits grip.
The Collapseof Consensus.
-Through at least the early 1940s,there
existed somethingvery close to a consensusamongst geneticistsconcerningthe geneticdeterminationof intellectual,psychological,andmoral
51

Muller, Out of the Night, 89-90.
Letter of Haldane to Muller, July 29, 1932. Muller Collection.
3 J.B.S. Haldane, "Biology and Marxism," The Modern Quarterly, 1948, 3, 2-11, on

52

9.
4 Haldane,

speech in Karl Pearson: Centenary Celebration.
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traits. Although differingover the relativecontributionsof natureand
nurture,virtuallyno one doubtedthat the latterplayeda substantialrole
in the expressionof mentaland behavioral,as well as physical,characteristics.Giventhis assumption,it followednaturallythat, at a minimum,
the lessfit elementsof the populationshouldbe discouragedfrombreeding
and the more fit encouraged.H.S. Jenningsis probablyas anti-hereditariana geneticistas can be found in the pre-Warperiod and one who
would certainlybe dubiousof Muller'sclaim that we could, within a
century or two, produce a race of Lenins and Newtons, but even he
agreedthat if groupswith desirabletraitsoutbredthe more inferior,the
generallevelof the populationwouldslowlyrise.Althoughless optimistic
than Mulleraboutwhat could be accomplishedin a relativelyshortspan
of time by "positive"eugenics,and convincedthat environmentalmeasureswould have a greatershort-termeffect,he neverthelessarguedthat
positiveeugenicmeasuresalso have theiruses for, if they operateslowly,
they do workin the samedirectionas environmentalimprovements.And
as was the case with most who were dubiousaboutthe short-runutility
of positivemeasures,this produceda greateremphasison negativeeuAs the earlierquotefromLancelotHogbenindicates,one cannot
genics.55
conclude that those skepticalof the possibilityof rapid selection were
thereforeopposedto eugenics.Perhapsno one is more associatedwith
a skepticalattitudetowardsthe efficacyof positivemeasuresthan H.G.
Wells, but he concludedfrom this that it was all the more necessaryto
Eden Paul was equally skepticaland considerably
sterilize "failures."56
more extremein his proposedsolution.Thus it is not surprisingto find
Jenningsapprovingthe suggestionthat "habitualcriminalsnot be allowed
to propagate"and notingthat "It is incrediblethat anyoneshouldknowingly advocatecontinuingthe operationsof defectivegenes that produce
such frightfulresultsas idiocy or insanity.To stop the propagationof
the feebleminded,by thoroughlyeffectivemeasures,is a procedurefor
the welfareof futuregenerationsthat shouldbe supportedby all enlightened persons."57
(Beforeproceeding,it mustbe noted that thereare such
as
things homozygousdeleteriousgenes that resultin mentaldeficiency
and hencepresumablya good deal of humanmisery.That at least a part
resultsfrom geneticdefect
of what used to be called "feeblemindedness"
is fact, not ideology, in spite of the fact that the revulsionthat most
people today feel for everythingassociatedwith eugenicshas servedto
obscurethe kernelof truth at the core of the positiongenerallyadopted
by Leftscientistsin the 1920s,30s, and40s. The motivationsof geneticists
55
Jennings, The Biological Basis, esp. Chapters IV and VI.
Sociological Papers, 60. "It is in the sterilization of failures, and not in the
selection of successes for breeding, that the possibility of an improvement of the human
stock lies."
57 Jennings, The Biological Basis, 238.
56 Wells,
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like Jennings,while undoubtedlycomplex, includedthe desire to save
families unnecessary heartache.) In any case, the Jennings "antiand"anti-eugenical"
hereditarian"
positioncanbe summarizedas follows:
to
on
what
constitutesfitness, or be able to
not
be
able
we may
agree
producemore of it (at least in the short-run)if we could, but we do
know what constitutesunfitnessand we can and ought to act so as to
substantiallyeliminateit. In short, whereverone looks-among rightwing geneticists,left-winggeneticists,and politicalmoderates;amongst
those conventionallyassociatedwith an environmentalist
positionas well
as those consideredhereditarians-one finds agreementon the fact
(thoughof coursenot the extent)of substantialgeneticdeterminationof
intellectual,psychological,and moral traits and the advocacyof some
kind of eugenics.
This consensuscollapsedwith amazingrapidity.Two decadesafter
publicationof the "Geneticists'Manifesto"only a relative handful of
geneticistsremainedactive defendersof the positionthat it articulated.
How cansucha rapidandnear-totalcollapse,or at leastapparentcollapse,
of consensushe explained?
It would certainlynot be by developmentsinternalto the science
duringthis period.It is sometimesassertedthatthe discoveryof polygenic
interactionuninheritance,gene-geneinteraction,and gene-environment
derminedthe assumptionsbehind the advocacyof eugenics.However,
the existenceof these processeshad been establishedmuch too early to
serve as explanationsof changesin attitudesoccurringin the 1950sand
60s. Indeed,Mullerhimselfhad insistedas earlyas 1911that a character
is usuallythe productof severalor many genes and alwaysemphasized
the complexityof the relationshipof genesto characters.A moreplausible
factorwas the supposition,duringthe 1950s,of a muchlargerproportion
of geneticvariabilityin naturalpopulationsthan had hithertobeen suspected. If populationswere so rich in genetic diversity,it seemed reasonableto assumethat selectionwas not acting to "purify"them and
that diversitymust thereforebe advantageous.This view (the "balance"
school of populationgenetics)is associatedmost prominentlywith TheodosiousDobzhanskyand it was, at least in part,Dobzhansky'sfavorable
assessmentof genetic diversitythat led to his (and his colleague L.C.
Dunn's)polemicswith Mullerandthe "classical"schoolduringthe 1950s
and 60s. But their argument,howeversignificant(and deeplyfelt to the
participants),did not concernthe genetic determinationof intelligence,
character, and personality or the desirability of eugenics per se.58It was

rathera disputeoverthe goals and methodsof a eugenicsprogram,given
widelydifferingassessmentsof the valueof geneticdiversity.Dobzhansky
and Dunn always assumeda substantialgenetic basis for non-physical
58

The Reminiscences of Theodosius Dobzhansky, The Reminiscences of L.C. Dunn,
Columbia Oral History Collection, passim.
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human differences and both insisted that they were not hostile to a
properly conceived eugenics. That Dobzhansky signed the "Geneticists'
Manifesto" of 1939 was perfectly consistent with his life-long beliefs. As
Richard Lewontin has noted:
Both [the balanceand the classical]schoolsare equally'biologistic'in that they
believedthe natureof humansocietyto be stronglyinfluencedby the distribution
of genotypesin the species.For Muller,humanprogressmeant enrichingthe
speciesfor a few superiorgenotypeswhile for Dobzhanskyit meansincreasing,
or at least maintaining,genetic diversity.Neither view admits the possibility
that geneticvariationis irrelevantto the presentand futurestructureof human
institutions,that the uniquefeatureof man'sbiologicalnatureis that he is not
constrainedby it.59
Hence theirs was an argument within the consensus that we have been
exploring. It is not necessary to minimize the distance separating Dobzhansky and Dunn from Muller in order to insist that for all that they
thought of themselves-and are generally perceived by others as beingantagonists in a deep and sometimes bitter scientific-cum-political dispute, that in another perspective they stand together outside of the consensus developing amongst their contemporaries.
The breakdown of the old consensus is rooted in political, and not
scientific, events. Or perhaps it would be more accurate to say that the
role played by events internal to science was indirect and largely unrelated
to the discovery of new facts or the development of new theories. If one
asks: what accounts for the development of the original "determinist"
consensus, the answer seems obvious. The tendency of scientists to push
a new theory to the furthest reaches of its domain-and then beyondis well-known. The history of science is littered with examples (none
more striking than Darwinism) of attempts to generalize theories and
extend the range of their application far beyond the narrow problems
that constituted their original domains. This is presumably true also of
the early decades of genetics. How else explain why scientists of every
possible political persuasion-conservatives, liberals, Marxian and nonMarxian socialists share a common commitment to what we would
today call biological determinism and a sympathy for some kind of
eugenics following from their determinist assumptions? The geneticists
of the early decades of this century agreed on nothing except the proposition that the salvation of mankind was to some extent bound up with
the improvement of its genes. Whatever their broader politics, they were
all genetic imperialists.
But it is also typical that after the first extreme phase-the period
in which attempts are made to generalize the theory, to make of it a new
world-view, to extend the range of its scientific and its social applica59R.C. Lewontin, The Genetic Basis of Evolutionary Change (New York, 1974), 31.
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tions-that a reaction occurs. Those routed in other fields begin to
regroupand to defend themselves;even the imperialistsbegin to have
doubts.This naturalprocessof retreatfollowing(over)expansionwould
almostcertainlyhave underminedconsensusamongstgeneticistseven in
the absenceof the momentoussocial forces which ultimatelyswamped
it. As it was, the consequencesof Hitler'srise to powerin Germanyand
Stalin'sin the SovietUnion wereenoughto throwinto disrepute,at least
temporarily,the assumptionssharedby nearly all geneticistsuntil the
mid-1940s.
Biologicalexplanationsof non-physicalhumandifferencesrapidlylost
favor in the generalrevulsiontowardsthe uses to which they had been
put by the Nazis. Left geneticistswere of courseaffectedby that development,but also by developmentsspecificto socialists.The 1940s witnessedthe rapidintensificationof pressuresboth fromwithout,and from
within, their own camp;pressuresthat had threatenedthe existenceof
a left eugenicsfrom its inception.In the 1920s and 30s, scientistssuch
as Muller,Haldane,Huxley,and Needhamhad struggledto disassociate
their programfrom the raciallyand class distortedeugenicsof the right
while at the same time battlingthe environmentalism
of the left. During
the 1940s, assaultsfrom the right and left escalatedin intensity;racial
and class prejudicegave way to Fascism and environmentalismto the
views of T.D. Lysenko. What had always been a precariousmiddle
ground,defendedagainst the environmentalismof their political allies
and the racialand class prejudicesof othereugenicists,simplycollapsed.
Moreover,eventhose left scientistswho brokewith the SovietUnion,
and who thereforeremainedfree to continueassertingthe relevanceof
geneticsto society,escapedone horn of a dilemmaonly to impalethemselves on another.For the claim of the left geneticistshad alwaysbeen
that the biologicalimprovementof mankindpresupposedthe transformation of social relationships.It was only in a society providingequal
opportunitiesto all its membersthat a eugenicsprogramwas defensible.
In the early 30s, most believedboth that the Soviet Union was or was
becoming such a society and also that it would provide a model for
Westernindustrialstates,thencaughtin the gripof the GreatDepression.
Facedwith the persistenceof capitalismin the West,thosewho concluded
that the Soviet experimenthad failed were forced by the logic of their
position to abandontheir eugenical hopes. Logic, however, does not
always control action even amongstscientists.Neither Mullernor Haldane nor Huxley, all of whom continuedto arguethe case for eugenics
into the 1960s, ever confrontedthe apparentinconsistencyof their position.Indeed,whatis most strikingaboutthe left geneticistsin generalincludingthose, like Dobzhanskyand Dunn whose views were considerablymore moderate-is how little they changedover the years. Circumstanceschanged,shiftingthe groundfrom undertheir position,but
their own views were little affectedby them. Their cause failed, not as
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the resultof desertionsfromthe ranks,but fromthe inabilityto win new
recruits.
Virtuallyall of the left geneticistswhose views were formedin the
firstthreedecadesof the centurydiedbelievingin a linkbetweenbiological
and social progress.Their students,comingto intellectualmaturityin a
radicallydifferentsocialclimate,eitherdidnot agreeor, in a socialclimate
inhospitableto determinism,were not willing to defend that position.
The appearanceof socio-biologyprobablysignifiesa fadingof the bitter
memoriessurroundingthe eventsof the 1940s.As thosememoriesrecede,
it would not be surprisingto witnessthe re-emergenceof a doctrinethat
wasneverdefeatedin the scientificarenabut rathersubmergedby political
and social events. From the late 1940s to the early 70s, it has been,
perhaps,a viewpoint latent amongst scientists only requiringanother
changein the social climateto promptits expression.
Universityof Massachusetts,Boston HarborCampus
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